Job details

HR Truck Driver w/ Forklift

Date posted
11 May 2022

Hays | Logistics • All Canberra ACT
Expired On
30 Jun 2022
Category
Transport & Logistics
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$28 - $32 / hr

Full time

Temporary

Full job description
Your new company
Your new company are a well known national supplier of construction related
building materials based in Mitchell, and are looking for a HR truck driver to join
their tight knit team.
Your new role
In this role you will be required to work a full day Monday to Friday, you will be
responsible for loading the truck with the forklift ,driving the truck in a safe and
professional manner, providing great customer service, and assisting with
picking and packing orders in the store when there are no deliveries to be done.
What you'll need to succeed
To be successful in your application you will need;
A HR truck license or higher and minimum 3 months recent truck
driving experience
A forklift license and operating experience
A Hiab license or operating experience is desirable but not essential
The physical capability to manually move and unload some products as
required
Have a can do attitude and be reliable in your attendance and
communication
What you'll get in return
In return you will be paid weekly at above award rates with all penalties
included. There is potential to transition into a fulltime permanent role after a
probationary period.
What you need to do now
If you are interested in this position and feel that you have the skills described
to be successful, then submit your interest in this role by clicking 'Apply Now’
and following the prompts or emailing your CV and the job title to
Efstratios.Gianakakis@hays.com.au

Occupation
Driver - Truck & Heavy
Vehicle
Base pay
$28 - $32 /hr
Contract type
Temporary
Work type
Full time

If suitable, you will receive a phone call to discuss your current work situation,
your experience and how Hays can assist, so please ensure you provide a
phone number on your resume.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career or visit
www.hays.com.au/jobs to view our other vacancies
LHS 297508 #2649555

